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** t(i\ f permission for a German T. Dickuian’s army gathered it- Proclaims Greatest Thanksgiving. Flu Ban Be Lifted Sunday.
OF GREAT WORLD WAR. commission to immediately leave self today for another jump into Washington, Nov. 17, Pn-i- The state board of health ba 

(let-many for the United States so J evacuated territory. dent Wilson in a proclamation to- i/!lieereed that the state-wide in-
as to personally lay before the As the Germans withdraw, the day designated Thursday, Nov. j fluetusa quarantine shall be lifted 
American government the eondi- concentration of the army of oe- 28, aK Thanksgiving day and said at 1 ,-00 o’eloek Sunday, Nov. 24, 
lions existing here and to assure eu pat ion is increased, and not for t ho, year the American people except in such localities as its 
the taking of steps to purchase a moment has vigilance been re- have special and moving cause continuance may be deemed ad- 
foodstuffs. laxcd. All possible tactical udvan- grateful and rejoice. Coin- visable by the local authorities.

Much appeals as those w hich tages arc carefully taken and the pb-tc victory, he said, has brought The epidemic lias been so fat- 
have been sent by wireless by Dr. forces are so deployed that Hie not only peace but the confident stamped out or gotten under <-on- 
.Solf, were said by Washington, peaceful march might easily, in promise of a new day as well, in trol in practically all eoinmuui- 
to be (piitc unnecessary anil not the presence of the enemy, be eon- which “justice shall replace force tics in the slate, however, that tin- 
likely to have any beneficial re- verted into a hostile operation, 
stilts*. President Wilson already The second day of the advance j nations.
has promised to do everything served to confirm the belief at The proclamation in part fol- This means that on the 24th the 
pussibb to prevent suffering the American headquarters, bow-*lows: churches will «pen for services
among the civil population of the ever, that there was no thought j *• It has long been our custom and public gatherings as usual 
conquered states. of treachery in the minds of the tuni in the autumn of the year will be generally resumed. Schools

German general staff and that the j|j praise and thanksgiving to At- will open on .Monday, and it is 
terms of the armistice will he mighty God for His many bless- planned by the trustee** and fae- 
faithf’.dly carried out. j iitgs and mercies to us as a nation, idly of the Nczperce schools to

Amsterdam, Nov. 19.—The red This year we hove special and *o arrange classes and hours as 
flag is gradually disappearing! moving cause to be grateful and to make up in as large a measure
from the streets ol Berlin, as arid to rejoice. God has in His good as possible for (he lime lost by the
most other external indications J pleasure given us peace. It lias enforced vacation,
of the revolution, according to j not come as a mere cessation of While there continue to be in-
a dispatch received here from the j arms, a mere relief from the strain fluensut symptoms about Hie 
German capital. Black, red am! | tragedy of war. It has conic munity, the virulent form lias pas- 
gold. which were the colors of the as a great triumph of right. Com- sc«l evidently, with tin* epidemic 
German revolution of 1848 and in- pint,, victory has brought us, not and with the more experienced 
signias of classical German, re- peace alone, hut the confident treatment serious results are suc- 
puhliea'iisiii. have replaced them J promise of a new day as well, in : cewsfully avoided, 

in largt measure. which justice shall replace force j All buildings for public gather-
Washington, Nov 19.—Total and jealous intrigue among the fog* hare been, or will be thor- 

►nnst-riptions to the fourth lab- nations. Our gallant armies have oughl.v fumigat'd and cleanse,! be.
îoati were ♦6,999,047,00(1 the participated in a triumph which fore crowds are permitted to as- 

lmasnry department announced lH nut marred or stained by an- 
today after final tabulation bad 

The oversub-

AMERICAN CASUALTIES

WILL REACH 100,000.
CLOSING ACTIVITIES
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This Cover Expeditionary Forces. 

—Some Weeks Before Re

port Complete.—British 
Suffer 3,050,000.

Brief Review of Event* Attend 

ing Fulfilling of Armistice 

and Return to Peace.
*>

Germany s14.Nov.Parts,
troops began to evacuate I-Vance 
and Belgium on Tuesday The 
allied troops then moved forward 
the Americans advancing in the 
direction of Met/, and Strassburg 

Marshal I och, commander-in- 
chief of the allied army, will make 
soli-iiiii entry into these German 
fortresses on Sunday in the pres 

of President Poincare and 
The mar-

♦ Washington, Nov. 18.—Offi
cials here estimate that the total 
casualties of the American exped
itionary forces including men kill- 
mi in action, wounded, died of 
wounds, disease and accidents and 
the missing who will never be ac
counted for. will not exceed 100,- 
000. Some of those who have been 
missing probably will be aecount- 

I for when the prisoners are re
turned from Germany.

It was said today it probably 
will be several weeks before the 
record of casualties can be com
pleted. It is regarded almost cer
tain that many of the casualties 
«n (the recent heavy fightingby 
the first and second American 
armies have not yet been reported. 
Lists also must be compiled of un- 
reported casualties in British and 
French hospitals, especially from 
among the United States forces 
brigaded with the allied units. 
Deaths from wounds also probably 
will b<- reported for some time, 
while lists of slightly wounded be
ing sent by couriers may In* <lc- 
laycd.

Tin- lists for several days have 
-d of approximately 1,100 
laily. Secretary Baker has 

a considerable num- 
r of reported casualties remain 

it. but that these will 
s rapidly as news- 
itulle them.

i*
, i and jealous intrigue among the removal of the ban will be gener

al.<! /

h

dice
Premier t'leitteneegu, 
shal will ride into the cities on 
froesus, his favorite charger.

Washington, Nov I I Appeals 
addressed to Mrs Woodrow Wil- 

and Alts* Jane Adda ms of

With the American Army in 
France, Nov, 17, 7:30 a. mi.- Gen
eral Pershing's forces moved for
ward early today in territory just 
abandoned by the German troops 
On the old line between Alouaon 
and Thiaucourt, lying from the 
region of Sedan to the south of 
Affix, the troops ha«l been station
ed to await ordern for the advance 
ami at 5:30 o'clock this morning 
the patrols marched out, not in 
line of bailie, but in columns 
along the roads, whieh arc only 
•-tightly impaired.

I be first si«-ps «( Americans in
to regions so lately controlled by 

not speetaeular.
Alauy of the men had been new

ly uniformed, and all of them 
"polished” as I hough for 

The men appeared

son
Chicago on liehalf of the women 
of Germany , asking Huit the arm
istice terms In- modified to pre
vent “unspeakable disaster, “ 
have been soul Irom the German 
u trrless slaliuii at Nauen.

the apjieul to Airs Wilson said 
the women ami children of Ger
many “have brui sjurvlnig tor 
y ran. ' ’

Washington. Nut 
Administrator Hoover ami <'hair- 

rley of the shipping huaid 
• Saturday mi the Wbite 

Europe to

com-

14 Food Vit
-mille in tlieui and <lu<- preeati- 

other purjMise of selfish aggres- tionary measures will lx* taken to 
ston. In . righteous cause they prevent a return of the malady, 

ve won immortal glory and 
vc nobly served their nation in 

McrviliH mankind. God has indeed 
We hav<

Germany were
man II
H ill Mu been completed

nplion of $989,047,000 was 18.4“ |,: 
|x-r cent. Every ferlerai reserve tu 
district exceeded its allotted quo.

star Inter * »ly m 
stitdy problems

I atltrrl program for teed- 
! of northern Kranee, 

lira! Europe and the
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connected
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inspect ion

ger for the word to go forward. 
Paris, Nov. 17. tint of th»- eon- 

fusion and daxe of the crowding
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Nat tonal f ood ( ominisslonc.' 
Herbert Hoover saiicrl for Enrols- 
Saturday to arrange for supply-! to In 

food to the needy overseas, I
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